
2267 Lee Rd  •  C leveland Heights, 44118

PUGLIESE - Rustic Italian featuring a thick crust and chewy open interior. Perfect 
accompaniment to soups, stews salads. Makes great toast, too! 
lb loaf - $3.65,    2 lb loaf -$4.50,    2 lb batard -$4.50

WHOLE WHEAT PUGLIESE  -  same as Pugliese above but with whole 
wheat flour.   lb loaf -$3.65

MILLER'S MULTIGRAIN  - Our most popular bread for sandwiches. Contains 
whole wheat flour, sunflower kernels, sesame seeds, flax seeds, oat groats & honey. 
lb loaf -$4.25,   Sandwich Pan -$6.50,  2 lb batard -$6.50

SICILIANO - Semolina flour gives this bread a beautiful golden color & fine 
crumb texture. Contains sesame seeds. An excellent choice for sandwiches, 
soups & salad.   lb loaf -$3.95,   Sandwich Pan -$6.50,   2 lb batard -$6

SAN FRANCISCO SOURDOUGH  - Crusty and tangy. Made with 
natural sour starter.    lb round loaf -$3.75,  Sandwich Pan -$6.50

WHOLE WHEAT SOURDOUGH - lb loaf -$4.25,   Sandwich Pan -$6.50

CHALLAH - Braided (no raisins) or round with raisins. Contains eggs. Essential 
for French Toast! Makes wonderful bread pudding.   Braided (no raisins) -$4.75 
Round (with raisins) -$4.75,    Sandwich Pan -$6.50,   1 oz rolls -$6/dz

RUSSIAN BLACK BREAD  - Dark Sourdough w/cocoa, molasses & poppy seed 
topping. An excellent choice for soups, stews, etc. 1 lb loaf -$3.95,   2 lb batard -$6

FOCACCIA - Herbed Italian bread w/oregano, basil, olive oil.  lb loaf -$4.25

FRENCH BAGUETTE -$3.50

JEWISH RYE  w/caraway seeds - Made with rye starter and rye flour. 
lb loaf -$3.50,   Sandwich pan -$6.50

ASIAGO CHEESE - Pugliese dough with chunks of asiago cheese.  lb loaf -$5

KALAMATA OLIVE- Pugliese dough w/kalamata, green & black olives. lb loaf -$5

RYE SOURDOUGH- made w/rye flour & caraway seeds. lb loaf -$3.75

WALNUT RAISIN - our Pugliese dough w/dark raisins and toasted walnuts. 
lb loaf -$5,   Sandwich Pan -$7.50

ARTISAN BREAD
Artisan Bread - Our bread is made fresh daily in our European steam-injected oven. 
We use all natural ingredients - no preservatives.
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stone-oven.com


